ANNEX 4
OTHER AGRI-BUSINESS INVESTMENT AREAS OF INTEREST

Detailed description of each business can be found at the website- Entrepinoy athp: investment tips and livelihood sources which can be accessed at http://www.mixph.com/.
The site is a goldmine of business prospects and tips in the different aspects of business.

1. AGRI-AQUA

1. Raising Livestocks

* Goat Farming
* Small Scale Poultry Housing
* Duck Raising in the Tropics
* Backyard or Small Scale Duck Raising Tips
* Quail Raising
* Production and Business Guide on Egg Layers
* How to Start a Contract Growing Poultry Business with Vitarich
* Tips on Self-Mixed Feeds for Profitable Duck Egg Production
* Carabeef (Carabao Meat)
* Carabao Production: Introduction, Breeds
* Carabao Marketing and Financing
* Carabao Processing and Utilization
* Preservation of Carabao Hide (Skin), Parts of the Body
* Carabao Pasture and Herd Health Management
* Training of the Carabao, Fattening, Ranch Management
* Raising a Free-Range Sunshine Chicken
* The Quick Way of Breeding Superior Cattle
* Horse Raising Tips
* Raising "Galang" Chicken
* Small Scale Swine/Hog Production
* Sasso Chicken Farm
* Raising Sheep (Tupa)
* Getting Started in Gamefowl Breeding
* Darag Native Chicken
* Commercial Egg Production and Processing
* Raising Dairy Cows for Milk
* Tips on Raising Quail (Pugo)
* Processing, Marketing and Storing of Ducks
* Raising Frogs (for Meat)
* How to Raise Pigeons
* Guides in Turkey Raising
* Raising and Breeding Rabbits
* Raising Ostrich in the Philippines
* Backyard Cattle Raising
2. Growing Agricultural Plants and Crops

* Broccoli and Cauliflower
* Growing Carrots
* Potato Production Guide
* Mass Propagation and Management of Dipterocarps
* Growing Gmelina (Yemane) and Its Benefits
* Planting Hybrid Corn Species
* Growing and Cultivation of Onions
* Red Lady Papaya Nursery Business
* Herbal Plants for Poultry Antibiotics
* Growing Bitter Gourd (Ampalaya)
* Oregano Growing and Cultivation
* Wheatgrass
* Growing Poinsettia, the Christmas Flower
* Passionfruit Growing and Cultivation
* SugarcaneGrow, Sustainable Sugarcane Growing Project
* Growing Mushrooms
* Ornamental Dish Garden
* Pineapple Contract Growing, PineappleGrow Project
* Growing Lettuce in Greenhouse (Filipino)
* Rediscovering Bamboo and Its Many Uses
* Plant Species with Essential Oil for Perfume Production
* Saba (Cardaba) Banana Production
* Growing of Saluyot (Jute)
* Species for Bonsai Materials
* Growing Kaong (Sugar Palm)
* Growing Tiessa (Canistel)
* Plants and Trees That Yield Natural Dyes
* Growing Langka (Jackfruit)
* Production Guide on Lettuce
* Ramie Fiber Production
* Spawnless Mushroom Production Using Munggo Hull
* Sweet Sorghum Production
* Growing Jathropa (Tuba-Tuba) for BioDiesel
* Maguey Production and Its Uses
* Squash (Kalabasa)
* Pineapple Fiber
* Abaca
* Production Guide on Amaranth (Kulitis)
* Production Guide on Avocado
* Orchids in a Bottle
* Rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum)
* Floriculture: Sunshine Industry of the Philippines
* Production of Lanzones
* Invest in Sinta Papaya Production
* Growing Patola (Gourd) and the Business Prospects of Loofah
* Budding of Nursery Plants
* Grafting and Budding of Trees and Plants
* Growing Lucky Bamboo, A Very Lucrative Business
* Processed Malunggay (Moringa), a Pharmaceutical and Industrial Products
* Sweet Tamarind (Sampalok) Propagation and Management
* Growing Malunggay (Moringa)
* Sweet Elena Mango, The Sweetest Mango Variety
* Processing Ginger (Luya)
* Aloe Extract, Natural Healer and Poultry Growth Enhancer
* Strawberry Production
* Sweet sorghum: Raw Material for Ethanol
* Cassava: Surviving the Menace of Drought
* Growing Potato Without Soil (Hydroponics)
* Growing Strawberries in the Philippines
* Growing Jathropa (Tuba-Tuba)
* Growing Achuete (Annatto)
* How to Grow Taingang Daga (Auricularia)
* Government Supports Sweet Sorghum for BioEthanol
* Sweet Sorghum Pilot-Sites in the Philippines
* Pummelo (Pomelo) Production
* Culture of Roses
* Avocado Cultivation and Production
* Mangosteen
* Growing Gladiolus
* Planting Tuba-Tuba
* Growing and Production of Kenaf
* Growing Bonsai Tree
* Young Corn Production
* Growing Mangosteen
* Growing Cabbage (Repolyo)
* Growing Chico (Sapodilla)
* How to Grow Garlic (Bawang)
* Pepper, Onion, Annatto, Turmeric, Laurel, Mint, Dill
* Spice Crops Processing
* Growing Mums
* Pili Nut Culture
* Growing Anthurium
* Basic Mango Farming
* Growing Lettuce and Sweet Peas (Citzaro)
* Growing Cauliflower and Celery
* Yam (Ubi) Production
* Growing Cacao Tree
* Preserving Harvested Mushrooms
* Growing Grapes in the Philippines
* Growing Papaya
* Growing Ginger (Luya) and Arrowroot (Uraro)
* How to Grow Guyabano (Soursop)
* Utilization and Processing of Durian Fruit
* Growing Asparagus
* Growing Coffee
* Growing Peanuts
* Medicinal Plants for Animals
* Growing Radish and Sesame
* Growing Carrot, Cucumber and Chayote (Sayote)
* High Value Crops: Growing Bell Pepper
* Growing Patola for Food and Luffa Sponge
* High Value Crops: Growing Black Pepper
* Growing and Processing Cassava (Balinghoy/Kamoteng Kahoy)
* High Value Fruit: Growing Durian
* Incentives of RA-7900 - High-Value Crops Dev. Act
* Growing Potato and Kamote (Sweet Potato)
* Watermelon (Pakwan) Culture
* Growing Bananas
* Growing Cashew Trees
* Growing Orchids
* Growing Chrysanthemums
* Mango Farm Business
* Mushroom Farming, Cultivation, Growing
* Growing Citrus Fruits
* Papaya Production Guide

3. Culture of Fisheries and Other Marine Life

* Lobster Culture and Farming
* Duckweeds, The Alternative Fish Feeds
* Netcage Culture of Tilapia in Small Freshwater Reservoir
* Cage Culture of Giant Freshwater Prawn
* Pangasius, Aquaculture’s New Rising Star
* Culture of Gracilaria in Pond
* Breeding and Culture of Pangasius
* Seaweeds Processing (Village Level)
* Optimized Tilapia Feeding Strategies
* Abalone Cage Culture (Gold Mine of the Seas)
* Sea Urchin Culture in Cages
* Culture of Red Tilapia (Filipino)
* Genetically Male Tilapia (GMT)
* Culture of Pangasius spp
* Milkfish (Bangus) Breeding and Fry Hatchery Technology
* Seed Production of the Native Catfish (Hito)
* Tilapia Raising
* Vitarich Pangasius Catfish Contract Farming
* Brackishwater Pond Culture of Black Tiger Shrimp (Prawn)
* Mangrove-Friendly Shrimp Farming
* Cage Culture of Grouper (Lapu-Lapu)
* Seabass Culture
* Netcage Culture of Tilapia
* Mud Crab (Alimango) Culture in Pond and in Mangroves
* Koi Rearing and Breeding
* Catfish Farming
* Small Scale Fish Farming
* Mud Crab Fattening Culture and Practices
* Ornamental Fish Breeding
* Seaweed Farming
* Mud Crab Culture
* Freshwater Pearl Culture
* Eel (Igat, Palos) Culture
* Farming Alimango (Crab)
* Oyster (Talaba) Farming and Culture
* Crab Culture and Farming
* Semi-Intensive Culture of Milkfish (Bangus)
* Carp (Karpa) Culture and Production
* Ornamental Fish (Aquarium) Business
* Mussel (Tahong) Culture
* Raising and Production of Catfish (Hito)
* Milkfish, Shrimp and Crab Culture

II. FOOD

Food Processing Business and Recipes

* Commercial Hamburger Recipe
* Healthy Chicken Kare-Kare Recipe (Food Business)
* Pork Barbecue for Homebased Food Business
* How to Make Soybean Coffee
* Fresh Lumpia (Heart of Palm) Recipe
* Taosi
* Tokwa (Tofu)
* Yema
* Small Scale Processing of Coffee
* Mortadella Sausage (Home Business)
* Cassava Cake Recipes (Home Business)
* Homemade Bacon (Home Business)
* Potato Processing: Making Potato Crisp
* Cebu Longganisa (Home-Based Business)
* Ilocos Longganisa
* Making Fruit Jam, Jelly and Marmalade
* Soy Burger and Soy Milk
* Smoked Tahong (Mussel)
* Salmon-Style Bottled Bangus
* Hotdog (Home-Made Style)
* Tomato Processing 2: Catsup, Candy, Bottled, Paste, Sauce
* Soy Sauce (Toyo) For Commercial use
* Puto Bumbong
* Mushroom Burger for Business
* Chocolate Candies
* Ham
* Fatless Longanisa for Health Conscious People
* Puto and Kutsinta
* Donuts (Food Business)
* Chicken Feet with Sauce Recipe (Home-Business)
* PutoPao (Home Food Business)
* Hungarian Sausage
* Fish Tocino, Longanisa, Burger, Rolls
* Zamboanga Spanish Beef (Food Business)
* Salted Eggs in Heated Clay Method
* Cheese Spread from Carabao’s Milk (Filipino)
* Pastillas de Leche (Home Business)
* Wine from Yacon
* Making Spanish & Portuguese-Style Sardines for Home Business
* Kesong Puti (Soft Cheese)
* Making Tocino for Your Home-Based Business
* Spanish-Style Sardines in Bottles
* Beef Tapa for a TapSiLog Business
* Fruit Jam
* Fruit Juices
* Luncheon Meat (Home-Based Business)
* Mantou
* Pineapple Queen Processing (in Filipino)
* Peanut Butter and Peanut Brittle
* Tuna Burger Patties
* Mushroom Burger for Food Kiosk Business
* Smoked Cuttlefish and Crispy Squid Rings Recipe
* Making Breaded Fish Fingers for Home-Based Business
* How to Make Empanada (for Your Home-Based Business)
* Spicy Dilis Recipe (Anchovies)
* Balao-Balao (Buro)
* Banana Chips for Home-Based Business
* Sea Cucumber Noodles and Pickled Sea Cucumber
* Sea Cucumber Chips and Sea Cucumber Jelly
* Saucy Beche-de-mer (Sea Cucumber) Recipe
* Sweetened and Salted Sea Cucumber Biscuits
* Spanish Chorizo for Food Cart Business
* Processing Sea Cucumber: Making Nutritious Snack Foods
* Vigan Longanisa and Rolls
* Golden Kuhol Chicharon Recipe
* Veggie Meat Recipes
* Different Packaging Materials for Food
* Polvoron (Pulburon)
* Nata de Piña
* Egg Pie (Custard Pie/Tart)
* Kesong Puti, Pastillas de Leche from Carabao’s Milk
* Halo Halo
* Small-Scale Brown Sugar Production
* Sugar Production from Sugarcane
* Lechon Manok
* Camote (Sweet Potato)
* Tamarind Jam, Candy, Paste, Balls
* Chicken Empanada
* Coconut Cordial or Wine
* Longanisa Hamonado, Embutido, Corned Beef
* Barquillos and Broas
* Tinabal, Guinamos, Daeng
* Tamales (Recipe)
* Siopao
* Cashew Nut Processing
* Fruit Cake (Video)
* Sweet Potato (Camote) Flour and Soy Sauce - IV
* Takudo Waffle and Cacharon - III
* Tapioca Chips and Cassava Flour - II
* Rootcrops for Food, Income and Feed - I
* Fish Processing: Fish Noodles, Spicy Dilis, Smoked Fish
* Fish Processing: Making Fish Frankfurters and Fish Burger
* Fish Processing: Making Fish Nuggets & Canned Bangus
* Fish Processing: Minced Fish Meat & Good Manufacturing Practices
* Food Snacks from Squash (Macaroons, Suman, Pandesal, Chips)
* Food Snacks from Squash (Maja, Cutchinta, Jelly)
* Fruit Juice Processing and Equipment
* Drying of Foods Using Different Drying Equipment
* Mongo, Soybean, Shrimp Kropek
* Vinegar from Sugar Cane
* Rock Candy, A Profitable Example of Home Business
* Chicken Nuggets
* Slab Bacon
* Processing Potato into French Fries
* Home-Made Yogurt
* Coco Sap Products - Juice, Honey, Sugar, Vinegar
* Ramen, Spaghetti Noodles, Fettucini, Free-Form Pasta
* Molo & Wanton Wrappers, Canton Noodles
* Noodles and Pasta
* Smoked Fish (Tinapa) Business
* Wine from Fruits
* Cassava Food Recipes
* Home-Made Ham: Quick-Cured and Chinese Style
* Processing Ubi (Yam), Halaya, Flour, Mashed
* Calamansi Food Processing
* Brewing Beer
* Virgin Coconut Oil
* Different Pizza Recipes
* Yogurt
* Balut
* Tamarind (Sampalok) Fruit Processing
* Banana Cake, Banana in Syrup and Sauce
* Food Products from Cashew (Kasoy)
* Foods from Coconut II (Burger, Brittle, Bukayo, Jam, Ubod, Nata)
* Foods from Coconut I (Candy, Chips, Macaroons, Masapan, Honey, Syrup)
* Taho
* Squash (Kalabasa) Food Products Processing
* Vegetable Processing (Jam, Pickles, Dried)
* Processing Pineapple II (Syrup, Juice, Puree, Wine, Vinegar)
* Processing Pineapple I (Dried, Candy, Nata, Marmalade, Jam, Preserve, Jelly)
* Making Sauces (Siopao, Fishball, Kikiam, Squidball, Sweet & Sour)
* Fruitcake (Recipes)
* Preparation and Preservation of Fruit Juices
* Processing of Guyabano (Soursop)
* Ube (Yam) Jam, Powder, Pastillas, Flakes
* Fish Ham Bangus (Milkfish)
* Jackfruit (Langka)
* Spanish Style Sardines and Sardines in Tomato Sauce
* Coffee Beans Roasting Process
* Hamburger
* Sardines in Can or Jar
* Peanut Butter, Pastillas, Brittle
* Bacon
* Sweet and Salted Banana Chips
* Banana Flour, Puree, Pastillas, Dried Blossoms
* Boneless Ham
* Banana Catsup
* Worcestershire, Oyster and Hot Sauce
* Making Vinegar
* Cassava Cake, Bibingka and Pudding
* Chocolate Shapes and Molding
* Pork Chicharon and Mayonnaise
* Buko Pie
* Making Miso from Soybeans
* Banana Chips, Pastillas, Wine, Sauce, Vinegar, Figs
* Pastillas, Cassava Cake, Leche Flan, Yema
* Smoked Fish (Tinapa), Dried Fish, Crispy Dilis
* Soybean Curd (Tokwa) and Taosi
* Cheese from Goat or Carabao Milk
* Quick Process Fish Sauce (Patis) & Soy Sauce (Toyo)
* Kropek & Polvoron from Crab/Shrimp Shells
* Candies from Fruits
* Simple Procedures in Making Fruit Jams
* Nata de Coco
* Home Made Ice Cream
* Century Eggs
* Fishball, Kikiam & Squid Ball
* Mango, Papaya Sweets & Preserved
* Salted Red Eggs (Itlog na Maalat)
* Siopao, Cassava Chips & Squash Cutchinta Recipe

III. Small to Medium Enterprise (SME) and How To

* Homemade and Natural Cosmetics
* Paper Craft Lamps With LED (Home-Craft Business)
* How to Weld - MIG Welding and TIG Welding
* Learn Embroidery and Make Money From It
* Soap From Herbal Plants Acapulco, Guava, Madre de Cacao, Calachuchi
* Face Painting Business
* Recycle Busted Light Bulbs into Home Decor
* Start an Online Business
* Recycle Old CDs Into Useful Craft
* Recycle Old Light Bulb into Useful Craft (Video)
* Handcrafts from Loofah (Video)
* Lotion and Body Scrubs
* Making Clothes for Dogs (Home-Business)
* Gift Baskets (Home Business)
* H Zen Fountain (Home-Craft Business)
* Refrigerator Magnets for Home-Craft Business
* Cake Flowers (Home-Based Business)
* Massage Oil
* Swedish Massage (Video)
* Thai Massage (Video)
* Organic Insect Repellant (Home-Based Business)
* Home-Based Business: Making Beaded Curtain Tassels
* Aromatherapy and Decorative Candles
* Herbal Soap for Home & Commercial Use
* Home-Based Business: Making Beaded Flip-Flops (Slippers)
* Home-Based Business: Making Stuffed Toys
* Home-Based Business: How To Make Handmade Lamps
* Shampoo for a Home-Based Business
* Hand-Made Pot Holders for Home-Based Business
* e-Business on the Internet
* Smithery: How to Make a Bolo or Knife
* Build a Simple Peanut Roaster
* How to Make Soap from Cornmeal (Ground Corn)
* How To Make Tissue Paper Crafts (Video)
* How to Make A Beaded Jewelry (Video)
* How to Transfer Image From One Source to Another
* How to Make Christmas Ornaments (Video)
* Part 1: How to Make Balloon Animals (Video)
* Part 2: Dog, Giraffe, Sword Octopus, Rabbit Balloons
* Part 3: Snail, Swan, Tommy, Cobra, Hat Balloons
* Making Facial Cleanser
* Making Liquid Detergent and Liquid Laundry Soap
* Making Herbal Bath Soap and Aloe Vera Shampoo
* Making All-Purpose Liquid Cleaner and Dishwashing Paste
* Making Natural Laundry Bar and Powdered Detergent
* How to Make Soap (The Soap Making Business)
* Making Therapeutic Aroma Candle and Home Fragrance
* Making Festive and Spring Candle
* Making Candle Molds
* Making Resin Encapsulation and Stained Glass
* How to Make Resin Lamination
* Angel Figurines and Resin Kitchen Hangings
* How to Make Plaster Mould
* How to Make Fabric Flower
* How to Make Your Own Candle (Video)
* How to Make Wedding Souvenirs (Video)
* How to Make Glue and Paste
* How to Make Flip Flops (Video)
* How to Make a Corsage (with Video)
* How to Make Clay Bricks and Tiles
* How to Make Beads from Flour and Water
* How to Make Santa Claus Figurine
* How to Make Resin Picture Frame
* How to Make Hair Ribbon Accent Pieces
* How to Make Nativity Set Figurine
* How to Make Figurines, Stained Glass and other Resin Products
* How to Make Bath Soap / Toilet Soap
* How to Make Laundry Soap
* How to Make Dipped Candles
* How to Make Potpourri
* Making Decorative and Novelty Wax
* How to Make Molded and Scented Candle
* How to Make Liquid Dishwashing Soap
* How To Make Paper (Papier) Mache
* How to Make Herbal Soap
* How to Make Scented Candles

Small to Medium Enterprise

* Starting a Homebased Gym and Fitness Business Guide
* Starting a Paintball Business Guide
* Starting a Kid-Centered Business
* The Candlemaking Business
* Starting a Home-Based Bakery Business
* Guide to Home-Based Pet Store Business
* Car Wash Business Tips and Advice
* Starting a Driving School Business
* The Vending Machine Business Opportunity
* Gas Service Station and LPG Dealership
* Start a Balloon Arrangement Business
* 10 Test Questions for Would-Be Entrepreneurs
* Starting a Bar/Club Business
* Flower Arrangements for All Occasions
* Tie-Dying Clothing and Accessories
* Setting-up a Home Based Business in Appliance Repair
* How to Run Small Bakeshop Operations by Cooperative
* Internet Cafe Business Guide
* Getting Into the Massage Therapy Business
* Swimming Pool Service Business (Cleaning and Maintenance)
* Setting-up a Cheaper Digital Photo Printing Business
* Getting Into the Paper Clay Business
* Advantage and Disadvantage of Selling Online
* List of Recyclable Materials and Recycling Centers
* Setting-Up a Junk Shop Business
* How Pawnshops Work
* Book Binding Procedures and Techniques
* Evaporative Cooling, Electric-Free Refrigerators
* Constructing a Semi-Continuous Tray Drier
* How to Start a Water Refilling Station Business
* Electroplating Process
* Gemstone Cutting, Grinding and Polishing
* 5 Small Business Ideas with Big Potentials
* Portable Biogas Generator
* Making Coals from Coconut Using Brick Kiln
* The Lucrative Business of Funeral Services (Video)
* The Accessory Business (Video)
* Printing Business (Video)
* Food Cart/Kiosk Franchise Video
* Fern-C Fernegosyo Distributorship
* Pottery Making Techniques Video
* How To Use Stained Glass Tools - III
* How To Use Stained Glass Tools - II
* How to Do Stained Glass
* Face Painting, A Business Idea (Video)
* Cologne And Perfumery Business
* Net Cafe in a Boxed Internet Program by PC Express
* Spa Business Video
* Beverage Business (Water, Coffee, Liquor) Video
* Travel & Freight Business Video
* Automobile (Car) Business Video
* The Landscaping Industry
* Enzyme Extraction of Essential Oils
* Internet Business (Video)
* The Paper Making Process
* There's Business from Tree Roots and Barks
* RHA & PFA: Alternatives to Portland Cement - Part 3
* Pozzolanas: Alternatives to Portland Cement - Part 2
* Intro: Alternatives to Portland Cement - Part 1
* Starting a Sports and Recreation Business (Video)
* Starting a Clothing Business (Video)
* The Bookstore Business (Video)
* Amusement or Theme Park Business (Video)
* Starting and Running a School Business (Video)
* Starting a Sports or Recreation Business
* Starting an Event Planning Service Business
* Clay Bricks, Hollow Blocks from Cheap Materials - III
* Clay Bricks, Hollow Blocks from Cheap Materials - II
* Clay Bricks, Hollow Blocks from Cheap Materials - I
* Business Ideas in Computers
* Metalworking Process
* Blacksmithing Process
* Tiles from Bamboo Made Easy
* Natural Dye Weaving Technology
* Kids Business Video
* Publishing Business Video
* Photo Business Video
* Bakery Business Video
* Business Registration Requirement of Pawnshop
* Starting a Business: Pandesal
* Starting a Business: Candle Making
* Business Registration Requirements for a Manpower Agency
* Starting a Fruit Shake Business
* Starting a Business on Decorative Balloons
* Car Wash Business Startup
* Starting a Flower Arrangement Business
* Beads and Crafts Party Activities for Kids (Video)
* Ink All-You-Can Ink Refill Station (Video)
* Basic Gemology (The Study of Gemstones)
* Create Your Own Essential Oil Fragrance
* There's Money In the Ink
* Packaging Style of Binalot Fiesta Foods (Video)
* Jolina Magdangal's Boutique Business (Video)
* Commercial Baking Business
* Tourism Business Video
* Salon Business (Video)
* Guide to Pattern-Making and Tailoring
* Learning Airbrush Painting
* Band Rehearsal Studio Business
* How to Start a Freight Brokerage Business
* Clay Pots Making Technique
* Ceramic Sculpture Technique
* Designing Rustic and Indoor Garden
* Tropical and Oriental Garden Landscape
* Landscaping in Houses and Buildings
* Planning and Implementing a Landscaping Project
* Starting a Landscaping Business
* Production of Essential Oils
* How Much Capital to Start Internet Rental Business?
* Making Coconut Fiber Cement and Its Application
* Tips in Candle Making
* Aroma Candle Making: The Business
* Starting an Antique Business
* Tips on Starting a Handicraft Business
* Tips on Starting a Janitorial Service
* Tips on Starting a Gift Shop Business
* Tips on Starting a Retail Clothing Store
* Tips on Starting a PC Repair Business
* Tips on Starting a Convenience Store
* Starting a Bakery
* Starting a Children Day-Care Center
* Starting a Car Wash Business
* How to Start a Cleaning Service
* How to Start a Tutoring Agency
* Smart Bro and PLDT myDSL Internet Cafe Negosyo Bundle
* How to Start a Kiosk or Cart Business
* A Study on Water Refilling Station
* Tips on Starting a Record Store
* Laundry Business Tips and Advice
* Starting a Gift Shop Business
* Starting a Travel Agency
* Starting a Photography Business
* How to Start a Gift Basket Business
* Starting and Running a Balloon Decor Business
* Start a Button Business
* Pottery Business: How to Make Clay Pots
* How to Start a Clothing or RTW Store
* Starting a Medical Transcription Business in Philippines
* Beauty Salon/Parlor Business
* Setting-up a Drugstore Business
* How to Start a Restaurant Business
* Videoke Machine Business
* Start Your Own E-loading Business
* Buy & Sell New/Used Books
* San Miguel and Softdrinks Dealership
* Hardware and Construction Supply Business
* Starting a Recruitment Agency
* Setting-up a Retail Store
* Silkscreen or Screen Printing Business
* Starting a Catering Business
* Learning How to Crochet and Knit
* Tricycle, Jeepney, Taxi and FX Operation
* Fruit Juice and Shake Business
* Starting a Bakery Business
* Flower Shop Business
* Setting Up an Ink Refill Station
* Internet Cafe / Shop and Online Gaming Business
* Setting-Up a Water Refilling Station
* Production of Virgin Coconut Oil
* Laundromat / Laundry Business
* Junkshop & Scrap Business